MEMORANDUM
TO:

Dublin City Council
Marsha Grigsby, City Manager

FROM:

Stephen J. Smith
Jennifer Readler
Chris W. Michael

DATE:

January 10, 2013

RE:

J. Liu of Dublin, Inc. DBA Scioto Room
Liquor Permit Application (Class D5)

I. INTRODUCTION:
The City of Dublin recently received a Notice to Legislative Authority (“Notice”) from the Ohio
Division of Liquor Control concerning J. Liu of Dublin, Inc.’s (“J. Liu”) application for a Class D5
liquor permit. Dublin has received this Notice pursuant to R.C. 4303.26 because J. Liu’s proposed
location for the D5 permit is within the corporate limits of Dublin. As such, Dublin may request a
hearing regarding the advisability of the issuance, transfer of ownership, or transfer of location of the
permit.
II. BACKGROUND:
J. Liu is an active Ohio corporation doing business as (“DBA”) the Scioto Room. The address
designated on the permit application is 38 W. Bridge Street, which is next to the J Liu Restaurant that
is presently operated in Downtown Dublin Village at 50 W. Bridge Street. J. Liu currently has
applications for a D5 and D6 liquor permit pending before the Division of Liquor Control, but this
Notice only concerns the issuance of the D5 permit. There are currently three (3) D5 permits
available in the City of Dublin.
The Division of Liquor Control has no records on file regarding any liquor permit violations
committed by J. Liu in the past. If J. Liu’s present application for the D5 permit is approved, J. Liu
will acquire a new D5 permit for the Scioto Room location. The Scioto Room has applied for site
plan review and parking plan approvals (required because they are 17 parking spaces short of the
Zoning Code requirement) from the Architectural Review Board. Currently, these plans are under
review by the Administrative Review Team to submit a recommendation to the ARB.
III. RECOMMENDATION:
It would appear that it is unnecessary to request a hearing in this matter as this application appears to
be a straightforward application for a new D5 liquor permit. Regardless of whether Dublin desires a
hearing, the Notice must be signed and returned to the Ohio Division of Liquor Control by January
28, 2013.

